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TE RA 6 – Mane 23rd Mei 2022 
Duty Deputy Principal: Mrs Strang 

Hug a Tree! On Wednesday, week 4 at lunchtime there will be noodles, cookies and brownies for sale over 
at the Rangi Centre.  
The Hug a Tree group is raising money for the Taiaotea-Rothesay Bay Catchment Restoration. This is an 
environmental project which is clearing up the Bays Area.  Please come along and support this initiative. 

Rangi Kids Can Club- KidsCan is hosting a Bowling night!!!! This will take place on Friday 3rd of June at Zone 
bowling Wairau Park. We have limited spaces available for groups, so if you are interested please fill out the 
form: https://forms.gle/tKWbuWSE3DAe7shw7 
Only one person in your group must fill out the form. A maximum of 6 people per group. The tickets will be 
$20 per person and all proceeds go to KidsCan! Tickets are limited! So get in quick!!  

Tuckshop Survey closes on Friday. See link on RangiNet homepage.  

Virtual Reality Club (VR)- Do you have skills in game development, 3D modelling, or programming?  
Or are you interested in learning these skills?  
If so, come join the VR club, where we use Unity among other software to develop virtual reality games and 
test them with our VR head set. This group is student led and existing members from last year will be able 
to help you, though we encourage you to bring along some fresh ideas you might have. 
Meetings will be on Mondays (starting May 23) in C14 after school, running until 5pm  
 
The ‘Diplomacy’ Club – where students interested in not only History, but also the politics of Geography, 
Diplomacy & forging country alliances can attempt to alter the course of World War One.  
If this type of strategizing with ‘board games’ interests YOU – K #2 at lunchtime on Tuesday 24th May is the 
place!  
 
Sustainable Coastlines Club- Our first beach clean up for this year will be on the 12th of June at Takapuna 
Beach. We will meet at the playground at 9:45 and finish at 11. This will count towards 1 of the 3 events you 
need to get SCC on your student profile, while also being a fun day at the beach with your friends. Entries 
will just be a gold coin donation.  
We will also hold a raffle sale for $5 per entry and $8 for 2 entries, and all the proceeds will go towards the 
Sustainable Coastlines charity. Participating in the raffle will also count towards 1 of your 3 events. Hope to 
see you all there. The sign-up link:  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/19RlTQQZJ8BsiOjLIyDq3w17ue_8vQCRuAqMz1AYhVvU/edit  
 
Spirit week - Monday  
Came along and have some fun on the rugby field at lunchtime.  There will be prizes such as lollies, Pita Pit 
and New World vouchers for winners and participants!  Come and collect your Spirit Card and a stamp to be 
in the draw for an Escape Masters voucher!  

 
Sports Equipment Donation- Do you have any sports equipment/sports shoes that you no longer use and 
that are in a good condition? If so, please bring these in to school between 30th May and 3rd June (week 5). 
Your tutor teacher will have a large black bag for you to put them in during tutor group time. We have been 
in contact with Manurewa High School, a decile 2 school in South Auckland, and been told that they will be 
grateful for any equipment or sports shoes that we are able to help with. In particular they have mentioned 
basketball, rugby, netball and volleyball but all else is welcome. If you are donating shoes or balls etc., can 
you make sure that they are clean first?  

https://forms.gle/tKWbuWSE3DAe7shw7
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/19RlTQQZJ8BsiOjLIyDq3w17ue_8vQCRuAqMz1AYhVvU/edit


BOOK CLUB TOMORROW - Reading Rooms 1 and 2 in the Library.  
From 1:30PM to 2:00PM so you can have your lunch after. Bring any books you want to share with the 
group. New members welcome. 

Language Ambassadors- Meeting today interval in A5! All welcome  

SPORT 
 
SNOWBOARDING-Auckland Secondary Schools Snowboard Champs are upcoming - if you would like to 
represent the school in slopestyle, giant slalom, and dual slalom, please check out the Google form below 
(must be completed in the presence of a parent/guardian as they need to complete the permission 
section). 
Date: 16th June  
Venue: Snowplanet  
Sign up by 6th June  
https://forms.gle/25rT7SHR3hbbfmmn9  
Full info yet to be released by College Sport, but will be sent out when available.  
Any questions see Mrs Beck in sports office or Mrs Stoddard in PE office.  

Duathlon Championships - Any runners or cyclists wanting to enter this competition please come and see 
Sarah-Jane Beck in the Sports office before 24 May.  If you do not want to run and cycle, I can try pair you 
with someone to form a team. 

Netball - calling all Year 9 girls! If you are interested in playing Netball this year but missed grading or 
weren't sure, there is still time to join! We need extra players so email 
chelsea.collard@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz with your name and previous Netball experience; it is okay if 
you haven't played before. 
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